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n I Cpl. R. E. Tucker 
In Italy With 
15th Air Force

Corporal Ray E. Tucker, 28, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. 
Tucker of 1323 West 218th st., 
Torrance, Is serving overseas 
with a IBth A.A.F. B-17 Flying 
Fortress unit In Italy. He has 
been overseas 13 months and is 
serving In the capacity of ar 
morer. His wife, Mrs. Francos 
I. Tucker, resides in Torrance.

The unit to which he belongs 
has recently received the Unit 
Citation given by the President 
of the United States "for out 
standing performance of duty in 

wmed conflict with the enemy." 
The citation reads in part, "By 
the courage, heroism and deter 
ruination of the air crews, to- 

,gellier -with the professional 
skill and devotion to duty of the 
ground personnel, the officers 
and men pf this unit have re- 
iflected great credit upon them 
selves and the armed forces of 
the United States of America."

Presentation 'was made by 
Maj. Gen. Nathan F. Twining, 
commanding general of the 115th 
Air Force, who affixed the 
award to the colors of the unit 
after personally commending the 
organization. '

AID TO MARINERS
As the Merchant Marine hauls 

supplies tp the Army and Navy 
the world over, following them 

M/ Airectly into new beachheads, 
* United Seamen's Service follows 

the fighting mariners to provide 
places to eat, places to sleep 
and for recreation. One hun 
dred and twenty-one seamen's 
clubs are now In ppcration, and 
a floating canteen follows the 
seamen to new bases, thanks to 
War Chest contributions, which 
finance United Seamen's Service.

Orange county duck • clubs 
have had only fair sh*>t!ng, 
with small flights arriving in 
the Tustln area. Outlook for 
pheasant Is poor.

t>

Capt. Bender 
Awaiting Orders 
At Santa Monica

Cap!. Carroll Bender of Tor 
ranee Is among 20 Air Corps of 
ficers, all California men, who

Pfc.W.S.Jolley's 
Outfit Gets the 
Unit Citation

Private First Class William S. 
Jollry, 21-yf.ir-olrt radio operator, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jolley of 2309 Torrnnce hlvd., 
Torrance, in among those hon 
ored by a Presidential Citation 
of the 4th Fishier Group of the 
Eighth- Air Force, "as public 
evidence of deserved honor and 
distinction."

fighter group, commanded 
by Col. Don Hlakeslee of Fair- 
port Harbor, Ohio, was praised 
by,the citation for "its extraor 
dinary heroism, gallantry, deter 
mination and e.sprit do corps" 
during the period from Mar. 5 
to Apr. 24, in-M, when its P-51 
Mustang pilots . destroyed 328 
German planes, 189 In aerial 
combat and 134 by strafing at 
tacks.

One of the veteran air combat 
organizations of the European 
Theatre of Operations, the 4th 
Fighter Group is a unit of the 
2nd Bombardment Division, com 
manded by Maj. Gen. William E. 
Kepner, and ha.s a long record 
of bnniber escort, ground straf- 
ing and dive bombing. 

I Members of the group, both 
pilots and non-flying personnel, 

titled by the citation tare awaiting reassignment now al'(1 ™titlod by tin- citation to 
... . »i '_-,'"' n ji wool1 a gold-bordered blue rib- at the Army Air Forces Redls-j,.on .. s ,* ld ,,nci . of tholl. ,.mM:

tributlon Station in Santa Mon-1 bution. to- t ^ achievement 
lea, Calif. Over half of them j the Blako.sloe group 
are veterans of bombing mis 
sions over Germany, France and 
the low countries. Four were 
stationed !n the South Pactflil; 
one in the Aleutians.

flight commander, Capt. 
Bender, son of Mrs. William 
Hiatt, 21502 S. Derondo, Tpr- 
rance, piloted a crew that ac- 

mnted for 21 German planes 
In their bombing missions over 
Germany. Mis crew stuck to 
gether during all the time they 
spent in England, flying van- ....... «,,.. .„ ,,,.-, „,,<-, ..,„,,,.,.-,,
ous ships, all named "Tarfu Jr." of 1610 Coin ave., told of his 
Capt. Bender wears'the DIstin- participation in <he Battle of 
gulshed Flying Cross and the the Philippines, his tenth cam 
Air Medal with three clusters. I palgn.

?KN D. HOWKN ... a
coxswain, returned recently 
for a 30 days' leave following 
one and a half years' service 
irt the South Pacific. Ho is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Bowen of 2751 218th -St., I>_ng 
Beach, and formerly of Tor 
rance.

JOSEPH M. KUBEO ... a
chief storekeeper, in a letter 
this week to his wife, Frances,

Townsend Club No. 1
By LOTTIE WADE

Torrance Townsond Club No. 
1 will hold a social evening on 
Nov. 17. As usual there will be 
games, refreshments and danc- 
,ing. Hogardless of the decisions 
In the past election this club 
will go on as usual with all ac 
tivities, social and otherwise. In 
the future as in the past mem- 
burs and friends of other clubs 
and the public will always be 
welcome. A feature of the enter 
tainment will be an original 
poem by Mrs. Wade, "A Bur 
lesque on the Past Presidential 
Campaign."

The business meeting on Nov. 
10 was well attended though the

ght was rainy. We were hon 
ored with a visit from Mrs. An- 
ilrews, a member of a Los An 
geles club. After a short busi 
ness session there were games

ith prizes'for high scores, also 
door prize. Refreshments were 
served and dancing filled the re-1 
mainder of the evening-

While there are no ducks In 
San Benito county, prospects 
look good for the pheasant sea- 
ion and quail and rabbits seem 
plentiful in 'spots.

Duane D. Rose Is 
Enrolled In AAF 
Mechanics Course

Pvt. Diiane Den Rose, son of 
Mr. H. D. Ro.se, 1920 202nd St., 
Lomita, was enrolled this week 
In the AAP Training Command's 
B-24 Liberator bomber mechan 
ics course at Keosler Field, Miss.

The course will extend over a 
17-week period, during which he 
will learn ail craft maintenance 
and emergency flight proce

dures. The training he will re 
ceive at Kecsler's technical 
school represents the first half 
of an Army Air Force's educa 
tion program that will prepare 
him for his duties with an air 
combat team.

The course includes instruc 
tion in B-24 fundamentals, struc 
tures, fuel and electrical sys-1 

I [cms, propellers, instruments, hy 
draulic systems, engine opera 
tion and airplane inspection.

\VAIl PRISONERS AID
W;ir Prisoners Aid, financed 

through the War Chest, sends 
recreational material, books for 
study, art material and even 
utensils for cooking to Ameri-

There are twice as many Amev 
lean prisoners of war this year 
as at a comparable date last 
year, and time hangs heavy on 
their hands.

READ OUR WANT ADS

The report from Madorn coun 
ty goes on to Indicate that duck 
hunting declined after the open
ing day when 
taken.

heavy kill was

MONEY to LOAN
RESIDENTIAL
and . .

Income Properties 

LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Mlchigar 4335 . " 

615 S. Spring St. Los Angeles, Calif.

SPECIAL NOTICE

4-Day Cleaning 
Service

Men's Suits.... 

Ladies' Coats and

75c

Dresses..... 75c 
Skirts and Pants. 40c 

ROY ALE CLEANERS
1344 Post Ave. Opposite Public Library

€>

ALL GIFTS SHOUU) BE RAILED BY. DEC.-1

SAM
Says .
CHRISTMAS MAIL . . . 
to wrvlcHineii anil civilian* 
ullkit in Hi,i U.S. will till;.* 
fi-.iin. uiii> tn Mm-.- wi^kn 
IniiK'T tur ilHlvi-ry '... .Miiil 
liy Dili. Int.

"M-MAN"

SPORT SHIRTS . . . for 
Hood HjHjitn ! Kiill.lx. plnl.lu 
11 nil cul-ira. In wool nn.l w.i.il- 
uiiil-ruyiin coiiililiiiitluiix.

2.95 to 15.00

The Best in Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

Torrance Men's Shop
133$ AVE. TORRANCE

* ARROW SHIRTS * STETSON HATS * COOPER UNDERWEAR
  WESTMISTER HOSE * BOTANX & CHENEX TIES

* ROGUE SPORT SHIRTS * RABHOR ROBES

How is the twe to 
bake for tite Holidays!

SAFEWAY is featuring the things you will be needing in your 
holiday baking.-Flour, rfiortcning, nuts, dried fruits, mince 
meat, and other delicacies—all are priced low at your Safeway 
store. Come in today and make your selections. Do your baking 
early, and you'll have more time to enjoy the holidays!

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR 47=
Enriched, home-type blend. 5-lb. bag, 25c; 25Ibs., $1.10. 9 ••

TROPICAL MINCEMEAT 33=
Moist-type mincemeat, all ready to use. Note the price! ', "'•'

39°Perl 
Ib.

rady to use. Note the price!

DIAMOND WALNUTS
Large, fancy budded walnuts. Special low price this week.

NUTS, FRUIT, ETC HOUR MIXES

Georgia Pecans „£.*.„» 45« Hot Muff in Mix £'£ '£'22' 
70-80 Prunes ̂ t^.1 - J£ 34C Duff's Waffle Mix 'I0.'- 22'
Raisins 
Mincemeat ^r

V.?'1.2C Suzanna

H !>• •••!•• •.•" • •>!'• • IIB •«!•;• !!• •»!• TASTY SPREADS

Easy to bake for 
Holiday eating!
THI HOLIDAY wunon is "just [.round 
the cornrr" and now is the time to 
think about the Kood thingf. we tun 
bake' good tllilinn to toporTany fine' 
dinner! For example, a fruit cuke or 
n special pie or a holiday pudding.

DARK »UIT CAKI

flour raiilni
!•_. tip. nutmeg </, cup thinly sliced '
'/i tip. clov.l citron
'/4 tip. tall >/! cup thinly (Heed

inp pe.l
1/2 cup brown $^ cup chopped nut-

•ugar, firmly mcatl, ptanuli,
paclied walnuti, pecani,

4 oggi «tc.
Sift and measure flour; sift anuin 
with spices and null. Cream shorten 
ing: add sugar gradually, (.-reaming 
until light and fluffy. Add eggs one 
at a time, beating well after each 
addition. Add flour mixture gradu- 
ally, combining thoroughly. Fold in 
fruits and nutmeats: mix. Pour into 
loaf pan (8x5'.x3> lined first with 
well-greased manila, then waxed
§uuer. Rake in slow oven I27S" K.I 

U houra or until done. Makes 1-louf.
Note: Cake is the "quick-baking" 
type. May be stored for only a few

TWO-IN-ONI Pll 
3 medium-iind Enough paltry for

cooking applai 2 cruitl 
2 tipl. Itour 1 tbip. butUr or 
6 tbspi. lugar margarine

14 tip. nutmeg meat

Peel and slice apples: sprinkle with 
combined flour, sugar and spices. 
Divide pastry in half: roll out each 
half. Make two large turnover* using 
appla filling doited with butter or
ivuit'jiuice oTcider' irTth^other. Seal 
well and place together in one 9-inch 
pan. Prick marking in top of null 
turnover, using A for apple and M 
for mincemeat, hake in hot oven 
(450° K.I 10 minuteioreduce heat to 
moderate (350° F.I and bake 40 
minutes longer or until done.
j*SSc Sajtway 
\Sf Homtmahtn' Burma
^£**~ JULIA U'.K WHIlilir, II.ic.1.1.

Lunch Box 
Apple Butter

Old-FoOiioned Cld

Beverly

V-9c

•32« 
'23«

FOR HOUDAY MENUS

Cranberries °"*S£
Poultry Seasoning 
Honey Bunch
Venus Fig Bars *£•• 33' 
Ginger Ale "..I^T 2^25'
Salad Oil MTJr1 <,„.,. 49' 
Hauser's Sauce
Citrus Juice Blend 
Sauerkraut Juice "'." 12e 
Highway Corn %"?,%!'„"'."' 12'

CEREAIS & CRACKERS 
Sperry Wheat Hearts ";" 21" 
Cream of Rice cEJ!*,r "£21" 
Wheat Germ %££' '^,*-23c- 
Shjedded Wheat ™<% '£• 10« 
Snow Flakes ^0"c° 5±t L'MB"

|h S«tiir«<r, 
iK/ II, IM4

»; 15" 

..,8.
•omedory.

COFFEE PRICES

Airway Coffee ,£^1 
Nob Hill Coffee .E* 
Ben Hur Coffee ,%%,

tXSf RATIONED FOODS

i HERE'S THE RECIPE 
> AND THE CHICKEN

OLD FASHIONED FRICASSEE; Leave'fowl whole or cue 
into pieces for serving. Place fowl in Urge kettle, add water 
to cover. Add seasoning as salt, onion, celery; cover and cook 
at simmering temperature (just below boiling point) until 
meat is tender, about 2 hours. To serve, remove chicken 
and thicken brotli with flour mixed into paste with little 
water, allowing Hi to 2 tbsps. flour for each cup of broth. •

NEW YORK 
STYLEGRADE A HENS

Perfect for use in the fricassee recipe above. Big value. 

—————————————— OTHER MEAT SECTION VALUES)

Ib.
41*

LUNCHEON MEAT JQCIrta'tK'p^".''"""1 Ib. ^w

BOLOGNA
Letf* 91 in 
M.EM dth

WIENERS

PURE LARD

PORK LIVER

fc 20* 
».23«

(30) Apple Sauce BZSn "•.,"14« 
(30) Plums """i',' 1̂""™ "i'-lS* 
(20) Tomato Juice^ ','.-.'• 10«

lusiurii
(1) Cherub Milk Evo^'0'Irf J;.»9«
(1) Borden's Milk 2~:i9«
(2)Sunnybank %££!» ^.18*

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Filter Cloths °*£%"< 2*~ IS- 
Mazda Lamps <00EB̂ .),!05tv M.ll 10« 
Mazda Lamps IM."'."".?,. ««i,15s 
Sierra Pine ££' X ^ 13" 
Boraxo ™£« 2^2*" 
Super Suds ^C'"1 '£ 23« 
OxydolSoap '%%£*' '£;• 23* 
Su-purbSoap ^l" ^','21' 
Sani-Flush ISS.'.'J.iiTsJ- "£• 14*

PCTfOODS 
Felix Cat Food '-"T"

EDLUflRDS 
COFFEE

__ Rich, full-bodied 
blend. Sold on a money-back 
guarantee. Regular or drip 
grind.

2-LB. JAR

1-LB. JAR 27°
TUNE IN: "Rhythm Inn", the Edwards 
radio show. Ted Strutter and hit music. 
5:10 P.M. every Sunday, front KNX.

Safeway fruits and vegetables are rushed from farm 
to store. They're priced by weight to save you money.

DELICIOUS APPLES lftc FRESH CELERY
Font, ,-Jc=lm,oppl.l ..III IL 111^ G.I... .••••. »4 tw.-iln.. 
lh,l,.,lt.<..li:.lh.h.lld.>. IB- AW fc.U kV Ike tern*

PIPPIN APPLES - STRING BEANS
C,,,p..a »,.,n !.,.,!.„, II I|C ,,..h. 1.^., K..l.,k, 
I,, m.kln, „., .„_ ...... Ib. «J Wo.im. FU. H.....5.

EMPEROR GRAPES 10c CAULIFLOWER"•Vtowii.""!.*"""1 " ib iv ?..&t.?i.[_/_k7".'.....1'''
YELLOW ONIONS _ BANANA SQUASH
Dty Bnlotti Fin* qu«!»r, IL 7 ™cl> •»••'•<« II** quality IL 
lew In fuK*. SO Ib. , 9»c. ID. £| tMn-BM 14*. lit. Ir.,., tl t»«h»*l 10.

POTATOES in ,,e10 ib«. 37

c> •»•••« 
tMn-BM 14*. lit. I

RED YAMS

ib7c
Ib. 3°

«b.8c

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


